C EL LU L A R REPA IR IN F USE R

When using for the First Time Please Rinse
The Cellular Repair Infuser Thoroughly
Under Running Water. Then…
Drop a Cellular Repair Infuser into a container
of water, seal with a cap or lid and shake vigorously
for 15 seconds...
You can use any type of drinking water such as tap
water, purified water, modified water, or active water
as long as it is clean and approved safe to drink.
If you are using bottled water, it’s best to choose
a soft water (water hardness index of 100 or less).

BEST
use of the

In about 1 hour...
You will have, great tasting, hydrogen-rich water.

Optimize your hydrogen – Ideal way
of Utilizing the Cellular Repair Infuser!

Drink approximately 1.5 liters
of CRI Water per day.

Drink Hydrogen Rich Water (1 hour after you place
1 stick / 500ml, 2 sticks / 1 Liter, 3 sticks / 2 Liter
into a bottle of room temperature water) drink
about 1.5 Liters per day, every day!

The amount of liquid generally required
in a day for an adult is approximately 2.5 liters.
About 1 liter of which is obtained from food
but the remaining 1.5 liters should be consumed
as drinking water for better health.

CAUTION: It is better if you do not drink directly
from the plastic bottle to avoid contamination.
Please pour water into a glass after the CRI stick
has been in the water for about an hour.

CUSTOMER SERVICE:
1-855-457-5045
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WHAT IS THE
CELLULAR REPAIR INFUSER?

➜
Poured
Out
Water

➜

FAQs

➜

Prepare
Put in a
a
CRI Stick and
Bottle seal with cap.

In about 1 hour
hydrogen
abundant water
is completed.

You can take your CRI bottle of Hydrogen
Water with you wherever you go!
The CRI stick is just the right size for a 500-ml (1-pint)
plastic bottle so it is convenient for you to take with
you wherever you go. For hygienic purpose, please
change the plastic bottle after each month. Please
rinse the CRI stick(s) with running water when you
replace the plastic bottles.
PLEASE NOTE: Replace the cap tightly every time
after drinking.

About Hydrogen-rich water…

About the Cellular Repair Infuser

Q Why is hydrogen-rich water good for our body?

Q What is the Cellular Repair Infuser made of?

A Hydrogen-rich water is effective in eliminating
active oxygen (free radicals). Active oxygen is
produced constantly in our bodies due to stress,
alcohol, smoking, UV rays, breathing polluted air,
food additives, excessive exercise, environment etc.
Active oxygen (free radicals) is considered to cause
extensive oxidative damage to our bodies, which
leads to a variety of lifestyle-related diseases as
well as aging.

A The stick’s inner substance is processed 99.9%
ultra-pure, hydro-reactive magnesium, and the
outer casing is made from medical grade PE.

Q How does Doctor Hydrogen Water differ
from alkali-ion water?
A Alkali ion water contains hydrogen by electrolysis,
but hydrogen created in this manner will diffuse
into the air a short time after being produced. The
Cellular Repair Infuser was developed based on a
more sophisticated concept and is able to produce
hydrogen-rich water by utilizing the chemical
reaction of hydro-reactive Magnesium and water.
Q How do I store the Hydrogen Enriched Water?

Optimal health for the whole family
including your pets!
Cellular Repair Infuser’s water is good
for everyone’s health from babies
to the elderly and also your pets.
CAUTION: Please do not put CRI stick(s)
in pet’s drinking bowl to avoid swallowing
or chewing the stick.

A The hydrogenated water in a sealed plastic bottle
lasts for a day if stored at room temperature, and
lasts for 2~3 days if stored in a refrigerator. After
that, please discharge and refill the bottle before
drinking. Please remove the CRI stick after one hour.
Q Can I use water produced by the Cellular
Repair Infuser for cooking?
A Yes, Absolutely! Once you take the stick out of the
water, the hydrogen will diffuse into the air, but it
deoxidizes your ingredients before it diffuses. It
actually makes your food taste better.

Q How long can I use CRI stick(s)?
A You can use a CRI stick for approximately three
months if you use 1 stick per 500ml three times
per day (for a total of 1,500 ml per day) or 2 sticks
for 1 liter (for a total of 3,000 ml per day) or 3 sticks
for 2 liters (for a total of 6,000 ml per day). You should
drink about 1.5 Liters (1,500 ml.) of hydrogen-rich
water daily... or about 3 large glasses of hydrogen
rich water daily.
Q The Cellular Repair Infuser floats and sticks
out from the water. What should l do?
A You can refill the bottle with water, or screw the
cap tightly, and place the bottle horizontally. The
stick will be soaked in water and continue
producing hydrogen.
Q Can I put the Cellular Repair Infuser(s) into tea?
A Please do not put the CRI stick(s) into tea, juice,
milk, or any soft drinks, alcohol, or mineral water
with water hardness higher than 100, other than
drinking water (tap water, filtered tap water, spring
water etc.) You will lose the hydrogen if you boil
the hydrogen-rich water that is poured from your
bottle.

WARNING: Do not boil the water (or cook) with the stick
in it. Do not put the Cellular Repair Infuser in hot water.
* The specifications of this product may be changed
without notice due to improvements.
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